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Kutuit) Farmer* of America deiogatea from more than
200 California hlftrachoola thronged the campus this week C A L IF O R N IA
in activities connected with their 20th annual state conven
tion, and wero to make way today fob an uddJtionnl 100() FFA VOL. XVIII NO. 34
ft
i i .
members seeking statewide judging championship honors

S T A T E PO L Y TE C H N IC C O LLE G E *

tomorrow.
Calypso Dress To Highlight
Bach of the 2«8 ttctlvo FFA
chapter* In Cullfornln 1* entitled
'Night In Trinidad Donee
to Mend two delegate* to the state
convention, und virtually ull of
"Night In Trinidad" le the theme
President Julian MePhee has re
them did. The convention group
Thu suarch for the body of Petor announced for tomorrow night’s .ceived
from the chair
was *wellod by more thun 100 Savlno. architectural atudont be Calypso dunco in Crandall Gym. men of invitations
tho three divisional councils
other FFA member* who lire can- lieved killed by a twenty-foot *hnrk
With muelc by tho Collegians to a series of luncheons to be given
dldntoi fur Stute Funper degree* north of'Morro Hay, wm itlll being and
lntormlaslon ontortalnment by for him next week.
luncheons
nee
and other uwurd*, but are not conducted lint night, according to a Culypso
combo, Rally Committee have been planned to acquaint Dr.
Chuck Cummings easily led tWo oltlcliil dolegute*.
tho San Lula Oblepo County Sheri Publicity Chairman Lynn D
MePhee with council ana deparatopponent* mid nine writo-ln can
This ufternoon, another activity ff'* Donrtmont.
suye that drees will be Culyp
menal ctlub activities.
didate* to win the ASH presidential will bo *nndwlchod between the
Employed in tho search wore style—Burmudna or pedal pushers
The Arts and Sclencos Council
election by u slim majority on the (late convention und the itute Sheriff*
pntrol cur* und ulrpllunn, for women and Burmudae or short will present Its luncheon Monday,
tint bullet. It. E. Packard und udglng, when the 111 Anal teem* tho Fl*h und
Qnme Dourtmont, ami pant* M men,
, *
(iuyu I,uni won vice-president und n the purllumentury procedure
toastmnstored by Chairman Guy
"Night in Trinidad" boglne at Kunclr, senior math major. Tues
secretarial offices, respectively, chumplon»hlp square off. Each Conet Ouurd.
Savlno wu* lust seen by swim- 0 p.m., and music wIN he very day Clom Kalthoff, senior msStudent Attn In Council improved team I* composed of five boy*, und
Dunlnl Hog
.
igian of dancruble, omphnslsed Dyche, with rhunlcsl engineering major, will
tho eloctlon result* ut Tuesduy the *tx region* of California la mlng_ companion
freshmen mechanical nngl- Calypso reserved for entertainment preside over the Engineering Coun
night’* meeting.
oQch represented by It* top two Vallejo,
r
neorlng major, nn they wero fight Intermissions.
cil luncheon, and on Wednesday
Cummlng* received 9Htl total team*.
ing u strong tide which hnd swept
Dick Wilson, junior farm manage
vote*, Packard, 10l)7| Ml** Lum,
Altogether, moro thun 1400 dif them 300 to 400 yard* off shore,
ment major, will present the Agrl81)7 on the *or»nd ballot.
ferent FFA boy* will have been They were nbout n mile north
cutura Council luncheon.
I'lan I for the stadium seating hoated on the rumpu* by Suturduy
proposals received 1198: with U01 in one uetivtty or the other. They of Morro Rock.
The luncheons will be attended
vote* needed for passuge.
by the presidents of each of the
will have come from schools lo Threo other atudonta spending
ie
nfternoon
at
the
beach
with
clubs represented In ths councils,
Gordon Hath way (of Stuvurlno cated In virtually every county of
Allen fume) and Elvis I’resley California—from the Oregon to Savlno and Hogan were Ros* Hodand by tno deans of each division,
rich, mechanical englnerlng: Hob
They will be held "dutch’ in Li
each received a write-in vote for the Mexican bordors,,
architectural engineering:
president: Eleanor Roosevelt and
brary 110.
Directing the convention pro- Coulsnn,
Peter Rabbit received write-in' gram were Charle* Felice, Hollis- and Jerry Frank, meehnnlcul engi
The program will be presented
votes for vice president.
Special thank youi were received by the club presidents, who will
ter, itate FFA president, end hi* neering.
Hogan said he saw the ahnrk, by President Julian MePhee this each give a short summary of his
Special election* for new form officer group. They Include Phil
of government will be hold May Nyberg, Ferndftle, vice-president: and Coast Guardimon on a launch week as students were still recu club’s mtmbershlp, objectives, and
14 and IB. A special atudont body Claude Pont lag, Salinas, secretary; from the Alert also reported spot perating and marvelling at the major acompllshments. Dr. McPhse
blessed weekend weather which will not be asked to speak unless
meeting, tentatively set for May ■Frank Simons, Orlund, treasurer: ting it.
13,7 p. m. ,1* scheduled In the gym. George Schmidt, Gustlno (a Cut
he desires to do so.
Savlno was a freshman In archi prevailed over Poly Royal,
Advisor Carl Beck and«General
"This U the first time since I’ve Poly student), reporter; and Wil tectural engineering and lived at
been here that u special ASH meet liam Easter, Dos Palos, sentipei. Harbor Trailer Park In Morro Bay. Superintendent Haydn Lee, well
ing ha* been eallud, said ASH Byron J. McMahon, Sacramento, ii lie was a 2B year old Army Veter matching some of Bob Flood's Capitol Report . . .
an. He was born In Brooklyn, and advance publicity, called the event
President Ed Slevin. Meeting place the state FFA advleer. ' .
moat successful ever" and
end time will bo officially con
Following registration Wednss- his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Domlnlo "the
firmed later, he said,______
day morning, the convention ses Savlno, now reside there. He en estimated attendance at 22,000.
Poly last September.
Bald President MePhee, "I was
sion* and committee meetings got tered Cal
__ _
.
very proud
or the entire
enure 1957
l*»7 | v J n s i c i n r f i o i c
iroud of
underway that afternoon. Cal Poly
Poly Roy si and I wish that I i \
•,
n
• ___.
hosted a music and variety show
could personally thank every D O r i t l l t O r y P r O j e C t S
for the visitors Wednesday night,
■
ft, ria n t m
ri m
im t f wines
her w
ha
•
*
-indent
nnd
Muff
member
who
ending un with a skin-diving ex
SACRAMENTO—(CIP)—Itatecontributed toward the auccess of
hibition in the Poly pool. Many
this—our beat Poly Royal In the ■upported residence halls for state
Future Farmers also enjoyed a
colleges are nearing reality this
25orear history of the event.
swim.
week following legislative action
"The
wonderful
part
about
Poly
Thursday was n busy day, with
Newly ... . .
providing money for the project#.
Royal
Is
that
tt
la
the
combined
general, regional and committee ernor of Circle K division three le effort of thousands of students and
Uy Polly Gadabout
The senate finance committee
"Julius Bqueexu Her” I* the title meetings. There were a number Dave Stork, mechanical engineer staff members united through an approved a budget Item of $16,of
spankers,
including
National
ing
major
from
Ventura.
He
was
of tho (quote) radio program (unefficient organisation to carry out 847,000 Monday (April 22) to pro*
uote) lo be presented by the FFA President John Hald, Blloam elected to thli office at the Circle. 'a single purpose. The very magni vide dormitories for xeren of the
Springs,
Arkansas;
and
the
na
K's
Cul-Nev-Hu
Convention
In
rama Committee In the form of
tude, variety, and quality of the 10 state colleges.
vtce-preeident representing Sacramento.
an assembly on Thursday, May: 9, tional
Meanwhile, the assembly waye
Silver Anniversary Poly Royal
the Pacific region, Pete Knudsen
Stork, along with Don Roberta,, Is a tribute to tne Poly Royal and means committee gave its
during College Hour In the Engi of
Livingstone,
Montana.
The
state
mechanical
engineering
major
from
neering Auditorium. It will bo ft president of the Future Home
Hoard, Its superintendent, Haydn final approval to Governor Ooodvery general, rousonnble facsimile makers, Susie Thwalts, King City: Fullerton, acted a t official dele Lee, all of it* officers, its advisor, win J. Knight’s 11.0 billion budget
gates
for
Cal
Poly's
chapter
of
of u real honest-to-guodnoe* radio and state Young Farmer president
Carl Beak, and the many hard Thursday (April 2B) including a
broadcast — sound efforts und ull. Ted Nichols, Wheatland, brought Circle K.
working student! and staff mem 110 million Item for state college
Members of tho cast will double greetings.
Tentative plans now Include a bers in every department of tho living groups.
up on characterisation* us they
division throe convention to be college.
This means that when the budPresident Julian A. MePhee held on this campus In tho Spring
do in runl radio programs.
"I know of no other college got Is finally approved by the
Tho progrum Is written und welcomed the visitors on opening of 1HS8.
whose students have so success legislature, it will contain a dor
directed by Ed Kinblck, electronic* day. Mrs. Alyee W. Lowrlo. Agri
"It I* also quite possible that I fully demonstrated through a mitory nnpropi-latlon of no less
cultural
Council
of
California,
was
mujor from Uurbank.
he the official division three single activity the power of com than the I1B.3 million accepted by
ulso on thu progrum, A major will
delegate
to the International Circle bining the proper quantities of the senate group. And the con
"Night In Trinidad"
highlight was the award* banquet
A Rally Committee sponsored on Thursday evening, seating some K Convention In Denver, Col.-. Aug. inspiration, Imagination, cooper ference committee reconciling bud
ation, and perspiration Into one get difference* between the two
dance will be held tomorrow night 020 In Veteran* Hall and providing 23, 20, 30, und 31," suys Stork.
;
houses might decide on a figure
I<ncluclod In division throe nre organisation.
in thu gym from 9 p.tn. to mid the scene for the major honors,
Despite my sincere effort to closer to the assembly’s $10 mil
Suntu
Barbara.
San
Luis
Obispo,
night. Music will be furnished by
Election of state officer* for
every activity and see every lion.
tho Collegluns, Hen story else 1957-58 w q* scheduled for this Monterey, San Benito. Santa Clara, atfeondT
exhibit during the two days of
The appropriations approved by
where In toduy's F.1 Mustang for m orning, the pallamsntary proce and Bents Crux counties.
Poly Royal, l know that there are the senate committee ure ns fol
details,
Stork was first presldont of the sorno that I missed. But the re lows,
dure ^ur this nfternoon and even
My crystal ball tells^mo there ing,. L id the only official state Key Club (high school equivalent ports that l have heard from the
Cal Poly, seven dorms, (four
will—bo—anuthor—College__Union ehampianshlp contests In all 11 to Circle K) In Venturu High
friends who__visited__the
Lule Obispo, three Kellogg)
Social on Friday, May 10. The types of Judging, were on the ro*r School. Hu was also first president college convince mo that every Sen
of Ventura Junior College Circle K. activity and every exhibit was an 5,46(1,700: Chico State, two dorms,
"Monte Carlo Night" will feature ter for Saturday.
Dave Is n member of the board in outstanding contribution to the 1,580,240; Fresno Bute, two
■smhllng with real play money.
Holy's
chapter.,
total success of the show. Since dorms, |1 ,404,260) Long Beech
Don't Forget Midterms!
It would be Impossible to single State, one dorm, $740,100; Sacra
Noed you be told that midterms
out ’ individuals whose effort! on mento State, two dorms, 91,406,lire Muy tl-117 Midterm examina
May 10 it Last Day
In-half of Poly Royal merit special 300: Sen Diego Itate, three dorma,
tions for Avliu 203 will be held
commendation. I hope that every $2,300,360; end Sen Francisco
Sunday, May 12 at 2 p.m. on Avila
participant will accept this as n
Members of Delta Sigma Phi For K$y Applications
Beach. Roll will be taken, accordState, three dorms, $2,201,000.
wore tho workhorses who recently
lng to Kim Novak, Instructor.
Closing date for applications for personal not# of appreciation for
(continued on peg# four)
constructed tho nsw campus "P . student body activity key awards a Job well done."
Under the chairmanship of Don Is Friday, May 10, remind* Jim
Wood, a mechanical engineering Duffy, awards committee chair
Junior from San Gabriel, the group man.
recently constructed the now-normKey award* may he earned by
anent 50-foot initial. Delta Sigma any s t u f • n t participating In
Phi is nn off campus, non- recogn enough activities to accumulate the
ised social fraternity.
required 100 point*. The point
Other groups which contributed system, as outlined In the Activity
Joy O. Richardson, Mechanical Engineering Department
to the project Included the Btudont Guide, requires tho earning of head, la new head of the Aeronautical Engineering Depart
Affaire Council which granted 11B0 points In any thres of 20 cate
ment, and Robert W. Adamaon, mechanical engineering fac
Four grand champion and four to the building of the P » A. O. gories
no more than 70 points ulty member, succeeds Richardson in an admlniatrative
rosorvo champion snowmen wore Johnson, Co. of San Lule Obispo comingwith
from any on# category.
named here during Poly Royal live which supplied concrete, and agri
transfer announced by Dean of Engineering Harold P. Hayes.
stock Judging contosts.
cultural engineering majors who
Richardson succeeds Lester W, ♦;-------r*
-— ———
In the iieef classes, Dave Rycke- trartored the materials up the
M obilt Nuclear U nit
tiustnfsnn, head of the Aeronaut!-1
ttJ m tiJ m
bosch was named lending showman (,|||t
with John Weaver taking tho re
cul Engineering Department since e n g i n e e r for Marlin Firearm#
Delta Slg president is Harvey To Be Here May 9-10
serve position. Hill Harvey won Kidder^___________ _____
lit(7, who requested that he be Company, Johns Manvllle, and
top sheep showman honors followed
Rndlntlon Counter Laboratories’ returned tn a fulltime teaching a*‘ Bristol Aeronautical Corporation:
by Frank Anderson. In s w i n e .
nnd several year* as a consulting
mobll unit, outfitted with nuclear
Everett llollen was named grand Greenway Ilf Ins t t Competition; instrument* Including counting slgnment. Gustafson entered avia engineer while vice- president end
tion
n
quurter
century
ago
ns
an
champion showman and J a m e *
treasurer of Richardson Industries,
equipment, spectrometry Hnd re
Abernathy placed second. Wmle Gives Cal Poly 'Two-ln-a-row' actor Instrumentation, will he on experimental engineer following Inc., East Haven, Connecticut. He
his graduate work at the Univer la a registered professional engi
Worthington and Roy Follow* took
For the second consecutive year campus Thursday, May 0, at the sity of Minnesota.
horse Judging honors,
neer In California.
Cal Poly has placed first In the an rhemistry and physles departments
All threo of .the Cul Poly engi
Individual placing* were ns fol nual student technical paper com and Friday, May 10, In the mech
Adamson, a Tulane University
lows:
neering figures have been active gradunte
petition sponsored by the American anical engineering area, nrrurd- In
who did his graduate
West
Const
enginowiug
circle*
Reef Showmanship
Ing
in
announcement
from
William
Hwriiforil •i«nr clsaa mimhvr on*—Itsr- Institute of F.loctrfcal Engineers H, Wallaoi, manufacturer’s rep- nnd have helped hull,I Cal l’oly work at Oregon State College hna
been at Cal Poly since 1053. In
.
. ,
dsns j,o* Angeles section.
kails, flr« l 1 H ill M ,-sl». M * « iid 'j <1**'
into one of the two In roost engi addition
IM'Inumi, thlrifj Dm, Anili-nuut, fo u rth l
Ray l>. Greenway, electrical rcsentat ive,
to membership on the
neering
schools
In
the
West.
lU le h I ’ rloo, fift h ,
Thursday's showing will begin
engineering major from Palm
Oregon State faculty, he ha* been
. Ucrtfor.l ptlim, i In- ii iiiimhor two r ~
Hlehimjipm, at Cal l’oly since a oetroleum engineer for Standard
Haser I .triton, tin t, I,Ills llmili-r, ***• Reach, Florida Is the author of at 2 p. m. and Friday's is achedJ"||| (ifsrir ||„H-. ihlrrfi Polls Hnrtlsr, this year'* prlxo-wlnnlng -paper. uli'il for 0 a. m. All Interested HUM, Is a graduate of the Univer Oil Company of New Jersey, and
fwrlhi Krrri Anvi-ll, fifth.
He was asxlsted by Alien I agel- students are Invited to view the sity of Nebraska and did hi* grad an Industrial sales engineer for
Ili-r«.furrt iivlfura
lliisi-r I,Intun, first I
equipment and demount ration, the uate wink at Yale University. Union Oil Company. He, too, Is a
mio Yule, Hivmuj i Km i'-l I'sr*. Ihlrill berg, electrical engineering Junior
announcement said.
His experience Includes: the Yale registered professional engineer.
from Long Reach.
(Continued on page two)

Search Continues
For Shark Victim

Cummings, Packard
Lum W in; Plan 1
Chosen by Voters

'

MePhee Soys
Poly Royal
'Best Ever'

-

*Soap Opera To Be
Assembly Feature;
Beach Test Set

—
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Two Cal Poly Units
To Share in State

Stork Elected To
Circle K Office

S

Delta Sig Builds
New Hillside “ P”

Eight Champions
Selected in PR
Judging Contests

t

M E #s Richardson T o Head
Aeronautics D eportm ent

*
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Capitol Report , . .
(continued from page one)
..
No Governor'* Hoard
Legislation doalgnod to glvo
California'* atate college* then*
own udmlnlatrutivo board of gov*
amor* is dead.
The a**ejnbly aducntlon com
mittee derided Monday (Apt 11 •lit
to leave reprtneibility for *tato col
lege policy wltii the hoard o£ edu
cation daaplta the protaat* of the
bill'* proponent.* who aaid the
board wu* not giving millUlunl
time to atntu college pi'obtomi.
On it unnnlmou* volco vote, the
proposal, authored by A«»omb(y*
man Bruce F. Allen (U-Sun Joae),
wa« *eut to an luterlm cummlttoo.
The bill will not he considered
again- for at lcaxt two year*.
Pr. J, Burton Vaachv, the »tnte
exdlegr»’chief for the ta c ih i.mtmen! of education, loil the oppoillion to the bill. He *ald the hoard
of education wan "willing to glvo
ail tha time noce»*nry to thu col
lege*."
Other wltnea*ua who apneared In
oppoNition to the bill included the
president of tile board of education
ami thu preeldenta of Kun Francleco State College and Man Jo*e
State College.
,
.'Allen explained hi* bill wa»
"oaiud entirely on thu recommend
ation*” of a two year itudy of
higher education which wa* re
ported to the leglalaturo during
the iaat «ea»ion.
He »ald the board of education
had "not given aufllelent tlmo to
the problem* of tho state college*.
The prv*ont ayatam load* to aneounil admlnUtrallon," Allen *ald.

light Champs . . ,
(continued from page one)

The Customers Always Write....

mail Hnuu. (mirth i
l'»a*. flfiJV
eliurthnnr -l»er»
l>«v* Itri'M ii'-ih.
flr.i, Joloi W*iv«fV
I.arr*r MU011;
ih li'd : Kim iMmfnlnlt*, Wurth I Huy Im itt,
fifth.
.t
- L11
m. Mini Hlmi'lh.ivn Iwlfel'*- W*>V"
_
l IM h .rt Truitt, kw’miuI l
HtepWn-oTa ihlrifT JURAT JiilH ’V,
(mini* |' Ji.hu liny. fldh.
AntfU* tli-m1-'- IlMntril K.ril", fli.l ( Dun
Wiihtit*. -rron.l, Jwot M.itm, ihtvtli rh L l,
IUmiii>, (ttuiihi J» .k l>lri'(h»'l,», tiph.
• S w in e l* h o w m n n * h lp
U .rk.hlre *Ul« KyiiffU NvIjAi Kit Vll»Ihu hi, liimi'ioi Duiiti.
Polwnil Clllnn
milll» MniliIm
eut,
l.mv—1— .» - L*.!■_ 1 . 4 ,
________
,____
ttt, TT^jminr, Itrttfi
D tifu .' iiilt’i Diiim, J hiium.A1><’nwitn>\
Vltilhuni,
,
rivio y w.luhi ImiTmv, .Uwnwthy, llulInn, Unit (tim e r.
-t.l*B ‘ wt'ldhl hiryiiwn m il Tiimlln, Jim
Ore iiitetl. Umuuv Uuhun.

Orchids and Onions
To Paly Itoyal Hoard!
Hearty cmigraUdaironn on your
"wonderful ttorteo *hoW . F riday,
Hqwgvef, I will make tt a w in t not
tu ever attend another *o huig a*
you continue to cliarge $1.25 fur
I tudeiit wives nnd e.6<> for 1month old Imhlfs. Fflf thnl fiu't*
*a iong an $.75 cent* In charged

5

tut -H I'i'-ill*, — -----r---------------------------

What happened to tho monlu*
Wo nnent for our ntudont hotly
card*?
. . . .
JumvM S. Ih'lih'diu

N E W Portable Typew iltore
USED O illca M a c h in a l

1 Day Service

■action and the history of Cal
Poly and Poly HoynU wa* real
geniu*. I got a big chucklo out of
ucclng two of the fhree major
engineering department* rmtuewl
to two mention* to identify *tudent* In other nctlvltle*. Tlia real
crow nil', though, wa* turning the
inrge*t deiimtment get. only one
mention or thl* type. Nobody will
i vi'i' know thiii ililn dapnrtmant
will bu bigger than the whole Ag
DI vInIoii next full.
A
Hill Duncan
a

il i'ii h s yi'Hrln
t am Joit 1‘Jitnki
hill Hi hft'l'i'lti JitlM A mmo II.
■ ii#T»(m SVvy l»<ml»« -Hill It*i voy. Itnr.

imiI*h roWy, Disk rsulr*u>it

— W« Stand Behind Our M orcha nd lit—

Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square
*Munsingwoar

Chinese Course Offered
i

j— *

PARTS HEADQUARTERS

MTCUIfiMrtSBB'

Nationally Known Brands
for Any Make Auto or Truck
Bonded
^
^y
Duro Chrome
Broke Shoes
MR
Hand Tools

Featuring—

Plslon
rings

Frea MagnovoxTV
Tilod Showers and Combinations
“Rovne" Soft Water
Englander Foam Rubber Mattresses

Business Machinos
1453 M ontaray 81.

^ J in a r 3 n

871 Montery St.

CAL POLY'S

For Your Out of Town Visitors
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons

Y jo n e

‘s

We give S&H Green Stamps

Trinity
Tool Boxes
•

**■

'UhitlerAal

U N D E 1 W O O D D1STH1BUTOR

MARSHALL

1'i block* from I'urlly

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students sine# the turn of the cantury

20 Guest Rooms

AUTHORIZED

D O N S SHOE SHOP
Kltoe Hvpairing i .
Cowboy Hoot tlepnlr
l,ealherrraft Hitpplie* $
1521 llrund Si.

G R EEN B R O TH E R S

Are you luturcHted in a courno
In apokon Martdnrln Chino«o? Thl*
Home ShowRirnnhlp
In the languagv epoken hy the
('!«»» ..im ,W .i|. W urlhlneuin, flrnt i majority of China, and tho eouvao
/t'l'ii XnillU, -vuiuil 1 J i-llil Crow, -thlul
wiil he proxented by an American
Knrl* J.-I..I hnufiitnii. f. in-th.
Hi,i,.lihiii'‘,ii* — Jilnun Whhi«*n, flr*l i wiio wn* horn und rained in Chinn,
Curl* Knufmnn, -ii'i.nili Crnnk Hnuliw,
The eouree will lie prevoTIteu In
tMi-4 1 Mnnly le.'w rl., (mirth.
Ilmloniinr,
Jm k Vni'lnn, flratj It.-ilovr weekly eeeatoni of two hour* each,
Llntmi, Mimiuli Mil linrry, ih ln li ».Inn und there will he a chhrge of $.75
iltnii'lv, firniih.
per xenalon.
l’I.H«iir» h.m'*- Mmoy M.ihnrU, flr«lj
Contact Hill Tumlln, Box 2175,
Nhillu Vnrlnn, *r.i,mli ' nrl* K«iifiii«n,
for additional Information.
thli,I , Cmly K rm **, fnunh,

Special Tune-up
Rates To Students-

01vi*|,,n w*a *1,0 nut „,U||.
tlnliill In III* y ,«lu r« Hr. linn. - A* In
ymir rnmin.Mi nn ih- flr*l „n |„n,
nil*** mill M**ln uml mil, nlnik*. nn
Ih. «irh il-i Inrn! rn*ln.*rtim S.imiinirnl.
In,I It ih.lr <lt*iil*y mill ilum», Hi. a|r
r.inrtetnHln- mrf r.fH r-n tin n i|-|,«11.
nimt. Ih. Iirlnlini «n«lni*rln* il-iiarl.
mini. Ihr w.liUnv >huw, III. nimhlnf
iihug diu*, »u(l i )uj_jsd'jam fair.

KtPa-VialXI TIiuiiUm f„r III. ei.iiKii.lula*

Huffolic m m htnilia—K"M I'mtlliil, Turn
M«>vr. Jim Janna.
i

F

1 1.'iltiu nl

4IMU. Ilul muy I *mlul nut that Ilie A**

sluM'p Showmanship
l1,ft, WlnMi my baby i» old enough
(' hi«ini»li>ii lli«rit|»4Hli‘«*
Juh
Plank j t hsmpitm CuprlviUts nluiwntWJi to talk, j will link her If »ho enFrank
Joyod the *how,'
I d I >’• i
I •> I*
It" >. It- •!'» >
Kruiiinn. Ini.r Hit kuntruth
H>mtlidowti uml
IsmW—(ItMTiru It. ir Editor.
B<««. W. L* llsnls* Mtrvyit Sfrkf*
Cougrutulutlumi, FI Muetang,
Coi fUtliilt*
iwi'R Fiititk ATnUr- ,.ti U.ciplnv (In' Kaglni'erlng
•un. Luiiiuiitl W.Htfts, holt Morn,
(loutMown y«*«pHntr
l.srry Mvlm, Ion almont entirely out of that tine
Cmirlm Itm>I, Oliver Kllhnm.
.\L
•,i|g Foly Itoyal edition. Leaving
Mu/folk yearling »wtis —>Jim Ri»irvn», thorn complotoly out of tho foalurt
\ . i im tInspmso, Dun Kdwirasi

iWJMMB.WSuB >7iJBUtftnuPSi<£.'II L.’JID/'caJbUBUIBj{&;aUU,'uJOiBUhlBH.'hi
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S > a n d C u is O l l d p o

Grandview Motel

Auto Parts Store
Monteroy & Court'

l
S *
2074 Modterey
PH LI ■B-i2070
&42mmuBUWBfaf(viinB.^rRring/[U^wni.'tvsrTamjianv8U5UiBrarBfBnBrbuwBirsramuvr(V
IOUJUI'W
Bii
^.T’iUN'',

A n J a re o » Hotel Block

You smoke refreshed

S a le m

A new idea in smoking...all-new

Crrnh 4 hu It, J, ffr|/*nhf* TnhKni ii rV.m.inna,

3
^

-r -

n
™

*

* V *• l Jf It.*rJ f FWV

V
l f \ £±, i
f T V,, ' *

HWIfiC J*

'i**'

J

>z

n

m Sm
•

menthol fresh
•rich tobacco taste
•most modern filter

Take u jniff-lt'* ^nlngiime! Light up u fUter-tlp Sai.km And find a smoke
tliaf ro(re*lies your Uuite tho way Springtime do* you. It's a nuu> ulea in *inoking-mrnthol.freab comfort ...riot kjboceo UeU»...purc, white modern filter!
Thcy’ro ull in Salkm tu lefroali your taste, A»k fur SALKM-yuu'll love Vml
'

. /

'

■

, *

S a le m re fre s h e s your ta s te
t-.

*

4
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SAN LUIS O BISPO . C A L IF O R N IA

Golfer* Winl
Winning tholr lint riuul match
of th<* season, tlm Mustang golfer*
now prepuce for thi* CCAA
tourney at San Dlegn next week.
The Mustang* downed .Santa Har*
hura here Wednesday lil-d. Dennla
Palmer wan mudullat with a 7U.

For Poly Ovol Tomorrow
thmomiw ftfi-Uin-JUusUrtgg pfiiy host to this yenr’* California
Collciflntw Alhlollt! AhHodHtftft track mod. Truck ami field
ivontM hgtfin at 1:80. Hcudotl by a boat faf Htollai* performer*,
Courli Klim riaiim t' m 1 )< tw* S tiff iquSd loom! a* heavy

v a
TT'

fuvnriii1 to retain tin i , i 'i 'AA* ""

PH A R M A C Y
Local Agency
ftavlon — Hub Tofm — Mux
Factor — Yardlny — H*i*oo
Robenttein — Old Spie* —
Prllvn MntYhabtlll
Eattmon Kodak
Megailnti
Stetlantry
Sundrlti

Ihamplonthlp, The Krexnwt* mi* cnuleiltiun for the longue Javelin
deep in oil entrlex niul piumeai crown. He Imr a 204 feet tl 1/2
fueti oTTtntnnding perform era. n* irndi effort 4hh» rprlftg, H'igh
Mike Agovtlnl, api'lotat'i Animl Jumper?? I'alge Johnson, ns* a d
Roblntpn, huruler i Jack Wllcog, foot 2 Inch effort thlr yean while
dlttaneeai uml Marv Anderaon, fit i* Hehwelkart nntl William* give-1.A
cun thrower, AgodtJul mol Itoliln* two Hit ting HMD men.
jum Imved galneit national recog» - A "thin ’ l.otig i W r i i fitnto foam
Ipltlipi thi* rprlng and r'nnny of (lepeniU upon JJub huutH, il|Htitni'«-i|
Manner's atnleten have roused P in ok (IrtiveH, nnlu vau lter; nn<i
|nectutor Interact on tho Went C u rt llunxoti, 4.10 yard runner for
Student* Chock* Cashed
Vtra*t;-------- ——■
-------- ---------——■—rtho hulk of m e k points. Suusr,
Him liieg" Htnto and Ha.ntu liar* wtirkhot'Ho of tlm 4Der o u tfit, lx
----L.8 9 6 Foothill Blvd.---------barn are erfpevUul to put, on a expeeteil to im prove lilt tjiuo
"g
u
ilt-1
Htroiiger
I'oinpotilluii
to*
healed hat ile for Ila* rimnernp
Ipot, Tfie Arteex have u ttrong m orrow .
tipiad this season, but Santa liar*
burn-Ian tt* bent, balanced team in
recent . years. The (limeho’n are
built around a nucleus of Mirltitersi
Kd Scott, I,any Smith, John
Morris, and John Godfrey plus til*,
tuner man Hill Collins, Tbo Axtcce
A red hot Poly twlmmlng team
are iiltmliiK then' hopor 'oh s nr Inter
Bill Walterai Half mller Darrell captured lot polnta for n aeeojul
Sager, mller /Hill tinllaher and plnci) In the mate College Swim
hurdler Itleh (jchrlng. Hager, who mlng htegt at Hiin KrtiitcUeo Hiatt
has recorded u I ;hd in tho MaO, will hint weekend, Hun Jute Mate took
!•
he la eontentlon fur first plueu In top honor* with JIM tallies. The
ItH’aU downed the Hpuitan* here
this event.
*S ^ '
Mod (ill Poly, U » Angeles, Inet week In n dual meet, hut reState, and I,prig fJvuch SI*to aro peiH ‘d t.lietr uerfonmiio'" of Inal
nut expcctad to be In contention
ita <'"ii.
.1 hy playfur the chninplpnahip, but uadi bus liiw the t'UHtier-i\u role,
tlettr L«'n.', I'nlyV nee aplnahcr,
individual pucforioer.i that aro
*ur« to flnlsn m ar the tap 1" *0'"* will voted the meat'* oUtHtaiiillng
tnklng three
throe flreti
events,
, . *• lumor for taking
Tlui Mpstang* will be beadud by 1 md brmiklng two lecorda, lie 'act |
4hoic aea sprinter. Bub iti duitr ^ new mark* to tlo> IftOU mulut mvtwrf
who has recuvvrafl from n pull'd .pud Um 2ou yd, butluifly. It wii*<
|,'jf miui to suffered two wm-Us ago. | thw first time ho had over entered I
Fred Kurd has beerj improving i'„. oimi y,|. event. Lena seoiMdt
steadily and gatbi rlng point* 1**t anothoy first In the 440 yd, frgothe sprints, broad jwmtn
.tarry tlnogins nlso ram*
fttnve are xhown Poiy'tdovr lop
«l the y*or. Sterling iiom the
discus, (Jordon Uatlck figure* In , „u-t on top In the II meter diving boilom It Conlaln Eduardo Lablitldct v>ho along \wth Bob Gow wan voted
the pole vault while Cliff Howland ,,Vl,„t
||u, pnn| ,)ny 0f tj,,, in,,8f. oulitandmg boxer Clow wax alto the trot! Unravel and woh the moil
fflfllfil'i'i., Adam* iteeelved an award tar exceptional teamwork and Gurdy
sol lv
"
• im h Dlik Andcraon cmmo'iil-Lantgliai,
Is in the diafances. Lu»t yrled tlltti m tt group, tin Mustnng* Martinet wttt the moet Inspirational. Coach Tom Lee Uctndt In back.
Vwnnt their fastest of all time, Hi*
all moke* of portable
Millar, It performing «'*r in1„|«tl that Hub l.oefflcr broke tho
typewriter*
h .leii-an and will bo w m * 1‘oly m ’mU In the J(>0 yit»l>utf«rrty. T«nnis Team Battles
'» high of I iCW widen
Fresno State Today
he porIrit at Fremont High In Lot
H ILS O N OFFICE EQUIPMENT
(it h ri Poly plan i'tt
Six** 4-18 Dreis ond Work
lint nulrm l.iti, fNI; f. " Fltv, thlrrt; -.With twn wine uiulw th"lr belt's D.H. Hotchhln
h i. Soltimen
^ n^ i 4 Angelo* State pine tlmlr I mow
eet'iinl, III milt, 4*.K » « ’, > I N
tennis train will be In. FVoenu
690 Higuera
546 Hloutra Spec* No 2i
hones on Don Bchwelkart, dls- i tart bnM.rflyi l.m», (Ir#t4 mvw rw’nril the
Hull I.I.. ffl.T. fnnrlhl lit >arH today-to <ht hattle with lht»TW»HiencVaj Jack Wiley, bru.t.t jpmper:
r .. . 1/1*1 Km I lUH, thlrill Ibrshsni dog* of Fresno Htnto. The Mur
Wilbur William*, half m il* | and Xmiiarref*.
fifth I Jim Dsvln, etalh l tangs ura Booking vuvottgo for u
Don iohntun who vybl h* in ttrong /mi >|I, Ik , k.lr.ihr r ‘I ill Trentli, Ihltd I loss
suffered at the hand* of th"
tut r>l. freeMrlei P"li Wrlehi, •p*umli;
II in MiikmiI. fifth i Uni vercl hr*«*tatr»k*I MulltloR-H throe weeks ago
Mill ft11rhearta. firth I InSMdu.l mmllri
During I’nly Royal festivities,
oUun, fifth i l> »««tlrr rrMivi tarn*
■nut, ( Unit, ItmiN'l, Wrl.hl, J.rry Trnm tho netmrn gained a 7-2 triumph
alert lilt yt. frraal fla t Mall, .b ill I over tho Wottniont Warrior* on
Sen til, brtnatalHih* i liuflu'h, third l tho Poly court*.
l it ml, he.li.trokr i Tiainll, Mound I
Wrlehi, fourth I 40t yd. rvUr nwdlyi wlltl cow tnllltlng. Tom Welle, Hill
ihli'il,
iTriiulrr,
Tr.ndl,
iSMffler,
Nielson nMtl t.oitlr Etparxa follow
Five games In thre i days face hllfliakl.
ed Freeman In th a tforiler.
team
this
the Mostung baseball
In tips pulhtop'glhg, Mu r v
weekend a* they got buck Into |
Rntim'tr wax .aatutd, Fftisnuni
n AA action afWr llti'U oxlrttrltlnn
i
A tlngbt
s l n i r l n game with
. . . . „Snn
,
third, and Hill Nielson fifth. Unro. contests.
A
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
hark bronc rltllng fouml lltt'l
■lHngij today, a double header with
702 Hlgusra Street
first
followed
by
Tony
|,„t,K |t, .,h tomcirruw, an I .tmothm
Dill NlnUon colleetad J07 points | mcb#v
Look To Rowan's For Ivy Styling
twin I i|u!ih I'r.Vno S'at* Monday ; for the.Poly team In the weekem L \r#n/o In fourth pioco. So Idle
Cl/lllpl !c ' Z live day diamond I rodeo to lead tb" locals to third | bro,u, riding saw the locals wlnill uuiiH will ‘lr> oa the plar* til Ttlc nvo day event.njn
onlv one iiUuto, Hoot Piilim.n
unit mi-lit«' gi oil tide
AflaonA’ BUtt' took team honors | |n , cued position.
In Hrls’ iivents, Jan Sragne.
'Vhe ,H i t mugs went hit rra*y with 677, points, followed by
I' lrliir I'uly Royal, trouncing Oregon Tech, MHO. and Poly 311. [rodeo twcoihearl, won th* barrel
\t, , .1,,» t l it and Hi. Mary's 1dUniversity ofCat at Davit Irace, CarlaKauffman wa* third and
IT S F O R R E A ^ ^ : : b y C h a t t e r f i y l d
I ,,, ,l(1 Monday t>i< y fell apart fourth with !"H ondFresno gath-|p|gno Whitman
gained a four b.
miiUlnif tilno e rro rs In luting to j ered 144,
,
Mian Wltltmnn won the girl*’ cow
Hiinr"-i| 1 1 u in ii r - il-ll*‘i' r -" Ja*- Dig"? Wh11 1 !- Toly flesh man..
,»»wt#«iU l«ila Hogte c m "''
*lie -mlijura
free *I second place and HI,mu
Dlttnork followed In third,
’ Mint
lorofit
an of l*«*ij
alba round cowboy w,u-1

Locals Grab Second
In State Splashing

on.tha NEW 19S7

1

Heavy Duty Slated
For 1/lustang Nine

Poly Takes Third
In Weekend Rodeo

In tin
dung bailing I
or iha hard I
hitting, weekend. Tru- teem.etdUg^
i'd Tn lills' again Wdilttt'l'H #nd ,
neared n i l bit ntturk on *1"' (Isms |
of 8t. Mary's. Tho MUnford hurb i |
gave Hu, locals eight 1jh** knocks, j

CAM ERA FAN

We're alwnyt tint with the
bd'.t In pkirtoerorKIc coui.iment
osd iup|>llet, Our prices art
recionablt; our trpert advice
Ii free. Com* in, brswte
around,

UL PARK

CAL

II

PHOTO

WASH

Camora Supply

Dcy, Fold

Happy Haven for
"ihutter *ua»"
24 hr. Sorvlco

SHIRTS
Hand Ironed

PANTS
Head Ironed .
"Aik about our weekly
Free woib"
Tv* Blocks From Foly
Corner of Californio 0 Hotbwoy

EVERYTHING
FOR THE

Spoelal Courtoxy
't o Poly Studonti

W o CASH
Y o u r Chocko
1019 H orro Street

fill HIGUEFA
FH O N I LI J J705

O N CLOS I E X A M I N A T I O N *
Of fill the* dlfTeront noria of gt^n
,
Tlmre aru only t w a t h n t ) (luuidae!
’ ThhTirat tmotty-wmiM Ilka
la tho OM who copioa from my cxaml
Tito otherono’a the dirty aktm k'
Win* covera hia nnd Jot* mu dunk! «
.
1
— 4,
Yr
MORALi You’ll pnxu tho plem uro tout \tith ChoatOrflold
Klnix. You, if >uu wunl your plenaurn

pui.nitm cui^j htUlL' uuoko OhialerfloM,
Kiny,! Itl(l Ion :Ui, IlTfl flovor, tho
amoothoat t/cating muoko tedny
beenttao it,'a p;u l;.>d
moro amortthly by ACCU*HAY.
ft,
ChottorfUld King gives you moro
of whet you’re smoking fori
fe U
<f>I•«**<t AKtygrgToUeeuOo.

CMt* '

.- - M m

— — ——
j

-1

:

+-
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Constitution, By-Law Proposals

Two SSc M ijo r* W in
Scholarships For
World Affairs M eet

OK

donation drive*
Beet, It, Divisional
Uepreecnlatlvea, process appllcntlmis for iioV
rtir mi
Sc-huliti'Mltipn Ini’luilintr
nil exadded i A. Number of ivpresenlatlve*. nnd lo nisk* rrcommendsllont to Btudenl. ppnnpa for the thrOB-uajf World
Kach division shall elect r*|ir***ntolives Affair* Council.
D. Kleetlon t ’oinmllleei ll shall be Alta Ira Council confarance
beto the Sludenl Affairs I'otiltclf as follow*I
I, Two cenreseitlallves shall he tdecital by the duly of Ibis commltc* lo conduct all winning toduy nt Aalloinnr havn
Associated
jttuiient
Hotly
clvclloiis:
evanteach dltlslon, I. On* nddltonnl rsurs*
•cnlallv* »hnll be elected for every M o In* ihe uuallffcal Ion* of all candidate* for been nwnrdeil to Joaepli Domnrke
regularly enrolletl sludenta, or a major Associated Hludsot llody office I formulaic 111, Junior from Camarillo, nnd
lairlbm thereuf. enrolled 111 the division, liny special rcuulallon* pcrlnlnlnu lo i'etcr Lawrenct, Junior from Hnn
I. At such lints a* any one Instruotlnnal elections ami cvccuis them after approval Lulu Ohlapo.
division's renreerutatlves roust Utile* a by III* Btudenl Affairs Council | lo cpsrc
The two hopIbI ’aclonco mnjora
majority of tn* divisional voles. Ilyt.aw s ths fwllul I and pulling place* for nil
Art. V. »**t. tl, A-l nnd A-ll shall be Assnclalial Bltuletil Ibaly , lev lions i conduct leirieler today at the Monterey
F Goodrich Dtalor
lit*
elcclhut*
I
count
the
batlutu
report
Ihe
amemlnl so that no one Instruevhmal
I’eiilnaulu eonferonee urountla for
result-. lu*tthey with any Irregularities
division shall have a majority,- the
affair
themed
"Aid,
Arina,
AlII. I,
Kuch drparlmvitlal club shall wh|eh may' be observed, to Ihe Bln,but
Unnce* und Agraamantai Mow t’nn
'fairs l btilhelir
nominal* mn more than on* candidate
L. Kail I.sadershlp Conference Com They Heat Serve to Secure the
for the office of Divisional Hepfeacnumittee
i
It
sltali
be
the
duty
of
IhlmnlP R O P O S K D C IIA N O E S A N D
lit* lo the Miudritt Affairs I'minell. prto
tilled that Ih* number of candidate* nomi milieu to plitn nnd conduct a Fall Header- Pence?"
A D D IT IO N S
CuBferepce to help underetandlnB
Art, IV. BllUlrnl Affairs Ponnttl, In nal ed .eaereda the number tu be etc,ted ship
ltd unify among sludenl leader* and prot , At »urh lime a* the number of elerled
r*«J i
IllsopiMirliinltlea
for training In lenderoffice*
Miuala
or
rusted*
the
number
of
*m<l. I, Th* g«v*rnm*nl *ml illrerlhm
technltiuvs.
of ih* AssuelaM BtuiWnl* mnl the nos candidate* nnmlnuled, each di|iMrlmvnt*l ship
r
.
Flnanyc
Commllli-el
ll sltnll be
dub
of
that
division
shall
nomlnnte
twotro! of |l« til,i|>vrty shall bn ve*t*il In the
the duly of tills commlllee lo prepare u
auulenl Affair* CuunelL .
. , ... candidate* for that office.
______
ai uf Btu0 . Weeponilblttt y. ti-- Dlv|»lnnal BepBeet. It. M«*mb*r*h'p. A, Uteeleit oTTIAffair* Council and In make reoonteerr of th* AmiioI*ted Student*I t, free!- roentntlbe* -ball lie riwponalble for re- dent
polling all tran*acllon» of the Slmlcut tiiendalliins on all financial affaire,
Notionwida Guarantto
dent, a. Vlee-I’ruehlent. H, Beeretiiry,
Uummulaai
i t iniill
____
• Froo Tube Tostlng
It. Hoard* M lelnhlliiheit In Hy-l.aws, Affair* rm m d t to their respective D m - lie ii,Ih* Montiatawdtt*
duty
of
this
commlttn#
lit
runper____'IB_____------------------winal
COunell*.
Art. VIII. 1, Tim chairman front e*eh of
• Electronic Supplioa
I). The enrnllmrut figures used to atlun w ltljjlhe Alumni Assoelallon lo plan
the folliiwln* nfflHelly iiimOttuted boards,
conduct a program of aellvHlee In
n. Athletlue It. College Union e, Muele determine the number nf divisional rep, and
• TV Antfnnas
,es shall be based on the regular volving the entire campus, tn bring
d. 1'iily Hovel e. I'ublleetlone end f'ubll■ ........tt figures laken after Ihe first together alumni wllh common Interests
oil v,
and
demoltslrat*
preavnl-day
atudsnt
life.
three
weeks
uf
ihe
uurreitt
winter
guarler,
C, Hc|>r#*»nt*llv** of the Aeeoeleted
II, Intram ural Cummllteei ll
shall
Sliutem Unity to lie eleelid by InslrucArt. VI. Advisory Commsslon.
the duly of Ihe rnmntlllee lo provide
thmel illvUtunn ae eeUbUhed In .the eurSection It, "student" Inserted between be complet*
Intramural sport* program fur
of
California
State
i'olytevhnio
*" and "chairm an",
flettlaat
Mil MONTIMY
II studeiita.
Col 1*0 * end a* iireeorlbed In Hy-t-aw*.
Art. VIII. Hoards,
I, I'ersomtsl Commlllee. It shall be
1229 Montoroy St.
Art. V •eet. II.
0 Inserted i Any nmendmrnt* to the Ih* duly ef Ibis OOMNlfttM tu fulfill Ihe
NORTH OF THI UNDIRPASS
D. Peeulty. t. One faculty advisor.
rode* of Ih* hoards- Haled In lersnnnsl need* of various AssiH'laletl
I, One reiireeentatlve of the fatuity or operating
the Associated Sludenl Hraty Constitution tltulettl llody board-, counells, and eoittadministrating.
nnd Hy-t.aw* shall he |iropo**d by Ihe mil lees and to keep n Mastery reeolHl*. ,
K llrailuat* Manager.
la,aril concerned.
J, llaily Commllleel ll "Hall be the
Beet. Ilf. Votln* Power*. A. All mem
K, word "m ay" changed to "shall",
duly ef this eummltle* la prumule college
ber* of Ih* Student Affair* Cuunoll -hull
K. Officer.,
spirit.
be votln* member* with the eacetitlon of
Added l
K, Bludent (luvernmenl Cummllteei
tho*e enumerated under Beet. It—H, and
1. Th* eludenl chairman, or hi* repre ll shall be Ihe duly of this rommltle,i In
pawrltora
Beet. II K.
Smith-Corona Porlabl* Tvpav
sentative, uf each lamed who shall al*u be study all mailers concerning sludenl
Commission, to raadj a nun-voting member uf Ihe Sludenl
Art. V. Advisory
/ ___
33 Par Month
Up
lo
3?
Monlha
To
Pay
At
14.33
government
and
lo
make
reeuntmendalluns
vlsory
('omntlMlon
shall
Beet. I. An Advlsnrj
Affair* Counell. 1. Th* sludenl chair- |u Btmlent Affairs Cnunell,
Papalra
On
All
Makaa
(aktB
u»» funetlon *hall be to man,
be astablshvd, who**
or his representative, uf each board
l„ Welcome Week Commllleel ll shall
Btu- who shall
review matter* m ferred
e e i-_ tn
.......It by the ___.
Ills,, lie a member uf tile Assn- be Ih* duly of.this commlllee to plan nnd
•ala and Barvlaa on all makaa Elactrlc 8havara
dent A m ir* Council, the Prwldent of dale,I Sludenl Itody President's cabinet,
conduet
a program to umiualnt new etuCalifornia B ut* Polrtecbnl* Coll***, on*
Sect,
II,
1,
t
,
deleted
I
Th*
Iwu
Al
denis
wllh
Ihe
celleg*.
ll*
facilities,
ser
of the established board*, or on* of the umni Association representallva*. In new
vices and personnel, as well as social
divisional council*.
II. Ilradual* Manager, substitute "art
opportunities available in them.
Boat. It. Mentb*r*hln.
fur "be an," and "member" for "aeereA. Student*. I. Pceehlont of the Assort lory,"
______ Iv* from
ated Student* I. On* repreeentatf
ImlthsCarana DUtrlbutav
"Education mnker n people easy
Seel, III, A. b, aubatltut* "tw o" for
soak lnatruetlonal d'
division »|ipointed by “tn rH .11
to lend, but difficult to drive;
711
Marah
Strati—for
Pickup and Dali vary Phana U 3*1117
__ __President
resident of
the
uf the Associated Students
IV. A, add "retiring" before enay to govern
vern, but Inipoaalbla to
and approved by Student Affairs Council. " M■set.
In I. a in d. * changed to read i
Faculty
Admlnlstcstlon. I.
I, Th* On*a rt"
ssully and Administration.
representative frum oaeh uther such enalnve."—'Lord H io u k Iih iu
of Cal
California Slat* Polyleeh BM campus-wide publlrstliin -f>r similar nia' nt of.
X blent
Coll***
................ -I. Th
___ _ ilium budgeted through Ih* Hoard, f chang
Nf* or
or ....
bis representallva.
faculty repreeenlallvee,
represent alive*, one
un* from
frum each
to read i One member from each aca
division ao far as feasible. In he appointed ed
division appointed by th# ABU
by lb* Preeldenl of California Stale Poly demia
••
president.
technic Cottas*.
n»erl "or his aulhorlsetl retire■ A rt. VIII. Beet, III. Divisional Itapre- ■enlatlve."
iMtiVMI. a d d e d i
D. Changed In read).The Board shall hi
A. Any dlvlalonal raprsaenlatlva may rn*pon*lble for aelahllshln* and admlnl
be subject to ri iall upon th* prasentatlon •terlng Ihe general policies eonesrnlng
thirty
of a petition signed by at le a st tbi
student puldlratluns, and olhar com
110) tHtrsent of th* active members of ih*
miinlcatlon
media rn|ireseiiie<l o r/an d
the division whlrh they rsoresent, at a liiulgcied through ih* hoard ur olherwls*
meeting of the
meetlna
th* Btmleni
Student Affairs Council. assigned lo th* hoard by student or coll***
II. Tn* petition shall then he referred to
pronsdtira,
a vote by ballot uf th* nirinbers of the policy
Art. XI. Building Committees, tile,
petitioned
vised to read as follows I
A, Awards iximmltleei It shall h* the
lb* provision* of Art. IV of th* dulv
nf this Cothmlltee lo establish prot t w .
poltete*. and eelteela la be used
0 . A two-third* majority of Ih* votae reduce*,
In
the
select lull of sludente and others
tost shall be affirm ative In recall
who are eligible lo receive awards, to
BY-LAWS
coordinate all Associated Student Hialy
Word "weekly" deleted In Beet. I.. 0 ., award* and to see that arranavm enls are
Beet. II., D„ Sect. III., 0 , Art. II.. Beet. made fur Ihe appropriate p rm rn u ile n of
1., 0 , changed i t resit i Th* annual atu- awards,
II. CuttBtHntliin and Ciales rnmmlllee
dunt laalv active membership fee may lint
emend that tiraarrlhwl Jjy -Isle law,
< ll shall be th* duty of-this committee lo
Art. III.. Mei't, It., I'„ s k s n s a l In rearil rsvlstt th< roiislIIullima and calc* of all
shall appoint the rhalrm n of the Aaaocl- sludenl organlsatons and groups, lo tieated Student llody Flw tlun I ommltlen lermlne tnclr cnnslliullonallly nod lo
and be responsible for Its asthma. Beet, make recommendation* to ih* Student
111., A., leeeretary's ijtlllesl added I -hall Affairs Cpuhcll and hi maintain n master
keep attendance roeoril* and notify mem file of all lonsllllltlons and nates.
Donation
Drive
Cnnimllteei
bers of approaching d*llniiu»n*y, J,
rhangml to read i Th* Beerrlsry of the shall lie tile duly of thin rommltle* lo
A»,H,|»inl Blodenle shall appoint th*
chairman nf the Award* Commit!** and
tie r*a|H,nslld* for It* uetlona,
Beet. IV., A„ "timUcgradiiate" aildml
between "of" and "colleglsln," II. to
rsadl- Bhsll lie regularly (nrulled elodcnl
during th* term of office. C, to readi
Shall have an accumulative ardflc mdnl
average n t e u uc above In aeademle wuih
tabken at this an d /o r any other cal luge at
" ike time uf nomination.
Art. IV., Beet, I,. A., "organised" tieleled. •eat. |V. Kleetlon Proewlure for
Btudenl Affaire Cmtnsll Ueprswntatlv**.
For you this winttr
A, Rleellon. I. Klerllnn* shall he on a
divisional haal*. K*th voter shall vols fur
#
Van Houoon Shirts
as many candidate* ** there ere position*
vlson.
(.slating In hit Hlvf
#
Pobblo Boach
H. Ilsllotlne. I. Hallo<Ung .ball be by
rret lot Ilot. t. SeparaU ballots shall be
Boat C o v o r B
ih division. S. Th*
Ih* *
greatest
number of
■dais*
■ ■ receiving
■
IS* MS
. ___
Wo
Don't Soil— You luy
votes within their dlvlaon shall b* the #1A f t e r T C P . a 'l*h» sum * ear now p a rfo n w
B e f o r e T C P . • Th* car ahoYa was bought
setad representative* for their division
Thrifty
Sheppar Stampi
C. Divisional Nepreaenlatlve* RleatbHl.
brarul m « u d driven aboui 1000 mil*- <m com- n fi» r ll ha* h **n ru n on « f»w in n k fu l* o f Hh*ll
I, The eleclp n n f th* divisional r e p re d s n pnlilv* pr*mluin gasolln*. Thru it* rat* of arctl- P re m iu m w ith T C P * , w id th o v rrc o m t* *ngln»
tally** uf th* AaaoalsUd Btudenl* shall
(ration wa* I'h rc k n l by 'radar. T h * pit-k-ii|> we* d tp o s li*. K a d a r rh *rk s on Ih l- and o th fr c a rt
Iw held during the hours of a a.m, lo
fl p.m. on a Tuesday and during th*
poor lirraus* of *ni(in« dtposlu, which eaus«il Ih* s h o w til In most ra t* * n e, lo | l rA lncr*n*» In jd e k hours of a a.m. to I n.m. un th* following
up a fta r T C P a d d lilv * had o v a rro m * p ra -R rln g
spnrk plugs in "ml**."
Wednesday of on* uf th* last two weeks
and spark p lu g "in i**.".
of May. The actual dal* to be del by the
Kleetlon Committee and approved by th*
Btudenl affair* Council.
Art. V, Bit,dent A lftlre Council,
A S t u d e n t B ody e le c tio n w ill
b e h e ld M ny 14 a n d IK 1» »7 |u
d e te r m i n e If t h e f o l l o w i n g
c h a n g e * a n d a d d itio n * a r e to b e
m a d e to t h e C o n s t i tu t i o n a n d
B y -L a w * o f t h e A s s o c ia te d S t u 
d e n t* o f t h e C a li f o r n i a S t a t e
P o ly te c h n ic C o lle g e , S a n L u la
()b i« p o . T h f* I* b e in g p u b lis h e d
In a c c o rd a n c e w ith A r t i c l e X,
S e c tio n I , b , In t h e C o n s t i tu t i o n
a n d A r t i c l e X L I, K In t h e B y-

AUTO FLOAT TIRES

’W " TRUING
•
BALANCING
•
ELECTRIC
RECAPPING

H o m e a n d A u to

Radio Repairs

Bill's Radio

OK Auto Float
Tire Stora

No Down Payment

B ob

W alker's

See what happens.

Sw itch to S h ell!

Our Clothesline
Is Complete^

CARL

K I H h

EBY

X odny'* high-powered, hlgh-comprea•Ion engine* nrr really rarlirto go, but
tlicy'rr eapccially oeiuitlvc to engine
deposit!,

W ill Make Your
Car Sprout Wings
You won’t bo obto to m o
tho wlndi...but whon wo
Anfoh that pro-vocation
chock up, you’ll fool Ilk#
you’ro riding on alrl

Within about .1100 mile* throe
deposit* can short-circuit your apnrk
plug*—musing them to"mi*a," The
re*ult; power ploss, Your nlniont new
engine Im* lost its line edge.
IJ09 MAY M b

Wo ottond to t/r#i, botfory, radiator, erankeait,
. U'-

"pick-up" tliHii even the moat careful
driver sometime* need* for aafety.
'Fry Shell Premium with T C P and
re-power \>mr car while you drive, See
your Shell Dealer.

ipark plugi Ond lubrication ntadi. Drlva upI

The picturrTthoveljf n inilnr-i lncked
uicclcration test ahowa how TCP fuTiTIlive rratorra this lost power, delivering
up to IH percent faster acceleration

H. Willi HORWALK SERVICE
■tBsw im rtEflaw r*

PR EM IU M

